
DEC ISIOX lItO~ -.;;;1;..;;~~_~ ~,;,,;.~,.;;;;i;;..o;;..~ ________ _ 

," .' 

m:FORE ~ RAlI.ROA.'D CO'MMI.SSION OF TEE SUTE OF CALIFOrunA. 

In the Katter o~ the Application of) 
. } 

LASSEN ELECTRIC COMPANY, ~ . 1 
a corporat1on~ for' an order pre- ) 
l1min&ry' to the granting to ) 
applicant of a certif1ca~e o~ } 
public eonven1enc& and nec~s8it,y to} 
e:mrciaa the right or privilege- . } 
=der a franel:l.iae which. applicant ) 
contemplates s:eeuri:cg in the Count,.} 
o~ Pl~a9 Stat~ of California. ) 

BY ~ COUMISSION: 

Application No. 13860. 

~e- Commission by its. order 1n Decision Xe>. 18598,. date4 
. -

J\tly 8,. 1~2.7,. in the above- entitled .matter~ declared that upon the 

filing of a ~plemental application accompanied by a certif1&d oop,. 

of' an ordinance of Pl"lXmtl.S' C01mt:r granting tasaen Slectria Comp8Jl7 & 

franchiae and of a satisfactory stipUl.&t1on regarding olaims for the 

Talue of BIloh. franchise.. the COcmi8S1on Will certifJ' and decl$.re that 

public:: oonvem.e:c.ce and n&eess1 t7 re:qu1re~ and will require.. the . of 
exercise by Lassen Electric Compa:rl'Y (me r1gh:ta and pri Vilegea granted 

to it bl Stlch ordinance subjeot to suoh terms and oond.1 tiona &8 th. 

Comm1ss1onma7 ~re8Qr1be. 
on .4:a.ga.at 5th the Lassen :Electric eomp~ :filed in thia 

pr~ed.1ng a. S:tpplemental application together with a cert1fied coPT 

o-r ord1nane:e- No. 203 o~ Pl'tllIla8 CO'Qllty and a stipulation 1n whioh it 

l. 



agree. it Wi.ll not cla.im before- the Railroad C'omm1sS1on or 8J17 other 

regulatory body a value for the r1gb. ta and privilege-a granted br 88.1( 

Ordinanaa No. 203 1n excess of the aetttal cost to Lassen Electr1. 

COt:rpany,. which is reported at One Rtmdred C$1OO'.oo) Dollars. 

Ordinanoe- No. 203 grants to the LaMen Electric ~omp&Jl7,. 

1ta successors and assigns,. So franchise,. privilege and permission to 
-erect,. oonstruct,. ma1nts.1%l: and operate over,. alc>ng,. aoross and upon 

the- roacts,. highways,. pttblio ways:,. streets,. lanes and public ground. 

and places of and in the County of Pl'1XJn88, S,tste of C:al1:fo1'1l1a. 

wi thin the- north hs.lf' of !ownship 2.8 and the- south half of !l!owneh1p 

2.9,. Range "7 ~S't U .. D.B. and !E.. tOwerS." piers,. pole-a, masts and other 

sa:pera,trttCltures for the- ::9UX'POse of tranBm1 tt1ng and conducting 

electric1 ty and to ls.r. maintain and operate wires,. cable-'S: and other 

appliances in eondu1~e. TAe franchise and rights ar~ granted for 

a period of f1ftr C SO} ;rears from and afte-r JUl.)" 6,. 192'1. 

Applicant asks permission to exercise the- righta and 

pr1v11e-ge-a granted to it by said OrdillSllce No. 203. ~e 

Commission has. conSidered the re'qa.o.st of the applicant and believea 

that such request should be granted and that the stipulation filed 

in th.is prooeeding is 1n aatisfactory- form. therefore .. 

I~ IS E1l~Y DZCLJBED that ~bl1c oonvenience and 

necessity require .. and will r&qUire,. Laaaen Electric C'ompaIl7 to 

exerciae' the rights and pr1vileg&& granted to 1t by Ord1nance Xo. 
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203 of the COtQltY' of Pl:amae, passed and adopt.e-d bY' the Board of' 

SUpervisors o~ the C~ty of ?l~a on JUlY' 6. 1926. 
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C'omm1ss1ont9re. 


